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I N V I T A T I O N 

6. International Home Range Cup (6.HRC) 2021) 

We like to invite all shooters from every nation to the HRC 2020/21. (SH1, SH2, SHVI) 

The competition will run from May 2021 until August 2021 at the local shooting ranges of every 

shooter. Therefore all costs can be cut down to a minimum. (Only one discipline per month) 

 

All results will be updated periodically on the website www.hrc-shooting.com 

Important: 

Due to random result checks every shooter has to keep their original results until the Competition 

is finished.  

It is possible to shoot on manual paper ranges and automatically working electronic ranges.  

 

For electronic ranges: 

You have to check your competition in one hour prior on the Internet (www.hrc-shooting.com). The 

most important things for the evaluations are date and starting time of your competition.   

Look in your Account 

 

For manual paper ranges: 

You have to mention every serial number of the paper targets for every month and every 

competition to send on info@hrc-shooting.com 

Air Rifle Target: 1 shot per target 

Air Pistol Target: 2 shots per target 

 

 

 

 

 



Competitions: 

- SHVI-standing mix, Women/Men 60 shots (Air Rifle Target) 

- SHVI-prone mix, Women/Men 60 shots (Air Rifle Target) 

- ALP60 mix,  Standing supported Women/Men 60 shots (Air Pistol Target) 

- R1 SH1 standing men 

- R2 SH1 standing women 

- R3 SH1 prone mix 

- R4 SH2 standing mix 

- R5 SH2 prone mix 

- P1 SH1 LP60 men 

- P2 SH1 LP60 women 

- P5 SH1 LP5-40 mix 

 

Entry Fee: this COVID-19 competition is free for all shooters 

  
 

NEW  -  Online Registration. 

Go to the Website: www.hrc-shooting.com and click Registration button. 

 

1. You will receive a confirmation email for your registration 

2. You will receive an email after activation by the webmaster.  

Then you can log into the portal and create your shooter 

 

Several shooters can be managed via one registration. 

that means a TEAM leader only has to register once account and can 

then manage his shooter in his portal 

 

 
Registration deadline:  15.05.2021   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Results: 

Permanently available at www.hrc-shooting.com in , In your Login account 

 

!!! Important !!!! 

 

Only results that are also entered in the current month will be accepted. 

Every shooter is responsible that his results are entered correctly and on 

time. Each shooter can check the results in their own web portal until the end 

of the respective month. 

 

Protest Time 5 days after the results are online 

 

Rules SH1, SH2, SHVI: 

   

https://www.paralympic.org/sites/default/files/document/190228090519483_World+Shooting+Para

+Sport+Technical+Rules+-+Regulations_2019.pdf 

 

Login details: 

You can find detailed information on the web portal www.hrc.patrickmoor.at/dok/info.pdf 

 

With sporty greetings, 

Patrick Moor 


